a new 76-acre, $31-million terminal on
Sitcum waterway at the Port of
Tacoma.
J ack Helton. vi<!e president of SeaLand's Alaska division, told an Alaska
Chamber of Commerce gathering last
fall that the successful freight service
must concentrate on efficiency. The
company is woi·king toward knocking
down the cost per container mile by
hauling more containers per trip and
making the trips faster.
Sea-Land has four 360-container-capacity steam-turbine ships in service to
the Port of Anchorage and to Kodiak.
The three serving Anchorage can mak"
one-way sailings in 3•,; days. The three
new replacement ships will increase capacity by 46 percent, and will cut sailing time to three days, company offi·
cials predict.
TOTE's president, Robert B. :\llcMillen. said his compa ny is not about to be
left behind. The line's two containerships each carry 710 40-~. containers
(equivalent to 390 tra ilers anCl 126
autos) to Anchorage in 62 to 66 hours.
including a full ship turnaround time of
10 hours, :'<lc:\lillen said.
TOTE began serving the lucrative
Railbelt market 10 years ago with new
ships. the Westward Venture and the
Great land. The company stresses careful maintenance to keep the vessels at
optimum efficiency. TOTE started out in
Seattle and moved its base three times,
most rece ntly to a new $10.5-million,
33-acre terminal on Blair Waterway in
Tacoma.
Together, TO'rE and Sea-Land control about 65 percent of the freight
moved into Anchorage and on into the
Railbelt - south to the Kenai Peninsula and north to Fairbanks. Both operate extensive trucking networks.
Barge-Rail Link Brings

Tough Competition
The Anchorage ship-truck combi nation that has dominated Railbelt
freight hauling foi· so long is being vigorously challenged by ship-to-rail service out of Sewa rel and Whittier. Alaska
is catching up with the Lower 48 in the
use of railroad piggybacking of truck
trailers.
The Alaska Railroad carried about
3,222 carloads of trailers piggyback in
1983, which translates to about 5,800
trailers. That number jumped to about
6,630 trailers hauled in 1984 and an estimated 8,000 trailers last year. ARR
has brought new van loaders into Seward and Whittier that can make barge·
to-railcar transfers in less than three
minutes.
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The Woeck family ofSeattle made its
mark on the Alaska market in 1984
with Sea Way Express, which pro,;ded
the first year-round scheduled barge
service for Seward. This non-union
entry to the R01RO sector stirred things
up with two triple-deck barges each
capable of ca rryi ng up to 330 standard
contai ners or even more truck trailers
forpiggybackingon the railroad.
The company has kicked in $60 mil·
lion for barges and equipment and
stands behind S 12 million worth of industrial development bonds the City of
Seward sold lo fund construction of a
s(l4'ri;>l 11nlnncling r:>mpon Alaska Railroad.
Freight coming into Seward has
three main destinations - the Kenai
Peninsula. Anchorage and Fairbanks.
Up to 10 percent is trucked to peninsula
communities. Most is loaded onto nat·
cars for transport to Southcentral and
Interior Alaska. Between 70 and 75 percent of the lrailers go to Anchorage
whil e 20 percent go to Fairbariks. ARR
owns and manages the Port of Seward
and Sea Way officials report a marked
improvement in relations since the
state of Alaska management team has
taken over. There had been friction over
use of railroad facilities. rates and flat·
car availability.
The railroad is now using 56 special
natcars built by Pacific Car and Foundry. Three 50-ft. cars are designed to be
hinged together to form one "articulated" natca r which can be loaded to 50
tons. Though built for heavy loads. they
actuully require 30 percent less pulling
power thun conventional natcars designed to carry trailers.
:'.'iot everyting is rosy for SeaWay,
however. As u sign of the economic
times. company :\lanager Fred Piel reports thal Sea Way traffic through Seward is up 5 percent this year but overall
freight revenues are down 38 to 50 percent from last year.
Crowley :Vlaritime Corp.'s Alaska
Hydro-Train has offered Seattle-Whittier R01RO rnilcar service since 1963.
In 198.J Crowley added second decks to
several of its 400-ft. by 100-ft. barges.
This al lowed shipment of 100 40-ft.
trailers along with up to 55 railcars per
barge. These facilities are complemented on the Whittier side with 50
new standard natcars. The ARR provided a new van lifter at Whittier and
expanded offioading facilities so groups
of railcars coming off the barge can be
built into full trains more quickly with
less engine trave l.
Hydro-1'rain got a little icing on the
cake this year when it moved 5 to 15

carloads <:A c,;::ier::~ :;r,>e ?e"
bargeload from a Por:.:mi:! ;il=: ::o a
jobsite east of Anchorage on ~e same
railcars. The projec~ involves regular
barge trips which Started las;: July and
will end in the winter of 1985-86.

P orts in a Storm
All this activity at the Alaska Railroad-controlled ports of Seward and
Whittier hasn't gone unnoticed by the
indepe ndent ports of Anchorage and
Valdez.
Valdez sank $53 million worth of
general obligation bonding int-0 its
floating concrete dock two years ago
(see AC&O, October 198.J). This year
the city was granted the right to establish Alaska's first foreign trade zone
where foreign goods can be stored, fab.
ricated. repackaged and even shipped to
other foreign ports without incurring
U.S.duties.
The idea was to get the corner on
tubular goods transportation from the
Orient and Lower 48 to the North Slope
and entice foreign investment to the
ice-free port. Valdez had the advantage
of putting oil-field shipments onto tan·
dem trailer trucks for a through run of
a railcar-sized load to the North Slope.
Rail freight has to be offioaded at Fairbanks and trucked north from there.
But now Port Director Jerry Zoet is
not a happy man. Despite offering free
docking and wharfage privileges plus
free potable water, Valdez's freight
business is down to a trickle. The demise of Foss Alaska Lines left the terminal wi th only one regular barge service. Samson Tug and Barge, providing
once-every-three-weeks service in
winter and once-every-two-w~ks in
summer.
As of year end. Valdez had yet to at·
tract its first customer to the foreign
trade zone. "This is a long-term tool in
a port city's economic development,"
Zoet said. "and it takes a specialized
kind of business to want that service.
We've planted a lot of seed and it's going
to take some ti me for things to bloom."
Zoet points to the Alaska Railroad as
the main reason for Valdez's economic
downturn in 1985. The ci ty is suing the
railroad on the grounds it is using
predatory pricing practices by estab·
Jishing rate schedules on iron and steel
products that are below the profit line.
The Interstate Commerce Commission granted new tariff rates shortly
after the railroad came under state
ownership. The railroad is controlled by
a board of directors appointed by the
governor, a situation Zoet claims provides I ittle oversight. "?-'here is no state
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.. . .
or federal agency that can step in and
tell the railroad when it has gone too far
in its goal of making a profit."
Railroad officials acknowledge th ey
were out to turn around the siLUalion in
late 1984 when Valdez was getting up
to 50 percent of the tubu lar goods traffic
coming into Alaska. However, they
deny using below break-even pricing
practices to do it. The ValdezCityCoun·
cil must now decide how far a community dependent on state funding can go to
buck a state-owned c-0mpetitor.
The port could still pick up considera·
ble business in perishables shipments
to Fairbanks via truck and produce
shipme nts to Prudhoe Bay by plane.
The city airport has the nation's first
Microwave Landing System that allows
certain aircraft to land in all but the
most severe weather conditions.
The key to having a perishables shipment market is a fast ocean carrier ser·
vice. Samson serves other ports en route
to Valdez but the city is negot1atmg
with another carrier that reportedly
could make 60-hour sailings between
Seattle and Valdez. This would be the
fastest scheduled service to any Alaska
port.

Anchorage P ort Still G1·owing
The port th at bills itse lf as serving 75
percent of the state's population is
fighting to keep pace with a changing
transportation industry while dealing
with limited land space. Recent expan·
sions have taken the port to the edges of
its property. To gain more room, the
port must negotiate for use of state or
federal lands.
The 110-acre port has half a mile of
berthing space and newly e:<panded
transit areas to the north and south.
Th is incl udes the recently completed
10-acre Transit Area D now used by
TOTE. (The unique construction aspects of this project were featured m the
October 1985 issue of AC&O.l
By the time Sea-Land puts the first of
its three new ships into service. the Port
of Anchorage should have new cargo
handling equipment m place and e:<·
panded ;;taging areas.
Port Director Tyler Jones said dock
modifications will include increasing
the lifting capacity of the two existing
Paceco cranes from 27 V2 tons to 30 tons.
The cranes will be raised and boom extensions made to increase reach over
the new ships. Also, the port will be in·
stalling a new 40-ton Mitsubishi crane.
Changes are coming this yea r m the
warehouse configuration along Termi·
nal :\o. I which will provide an 88-ft ..
wide work space along a portion of the

dock apron. Jone:. said. '"We expect to
remove the west wall of tht> 11. a.rehowe!
transit shed and pull it back about 50 ft.
We only have 38ft. of area now betv:een
the warehouse face and the edge of the
dock."
The rebuilt warehouse will include
new office space and a visitor observation platform on top. Warehousing
space will be cut from 50,000 sq. ft. to
about35.000 sq. ft. but automobile loading operations that now constitute the
main warehouse use will be moved elsewhere and the east apron will be used
for business and visitor parking. The
building will be used more us a lransit
shed for consolidating Jess-than-containerloads and pallets into truckloads.
This was the building's original purpose before containerization changed
the way cargo is handled.
The 1986 port work is expected to ~-ost
about $6 million. Last year. the port
had about SJ million in transit area
construction and Sl million in dock
modifications and repair involving a
section damaged by a TOTE RO RO
ship.
Future plans cull for extension of the
dock and crane rails to the south into
the petroleum terminal and beyond.
This would provide more freight han·
dli ng space and direct access to transit
and parking areas leased by TOTE and
Sea-Land. To the north, the port hopes
to make arrangements with state and
federal landholders to elCpand facilities
as needed.
For 1985, the Port of Anchorage han·
died just less than two million tons of
cargo. including petroleum products.
The 198.J total was 2.132.361 tons. Petroleum accounted for about 700,000
tons in 198-1 and about 600.000 tons last
year.
As at other Aluska ports. inbound
freight constitutes the vast majority of
tonnage handled by the Port of Anchorage Of this. most 1s from the Lower -18
in the form of vans. nati! and containers.
This port gets relath·ely httle foreign
freight. One Danish shipping !me made
several trips to Anchor:ige this summer
after stops at European and l.i.S. West
Coast ports. Some furniture and mining
equipment came into Anchorage this
way and the line hau led fish out of
Kodia k. But the trial didn't prove as
economically feasible as the shipper
had hoped. At press time, it was not
known whether the service would continue th is summer or not.
The Port of Anchorage lost RO/RO
and piggyback business to the railroad's operations at Whittier and Sew-
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i.--:? L;..;.: )tar an<i Ul ~~ Tyler Jor::es
can Joo-:. out hi,. office 11.1nd.,w and see
the railcars loaded with C"'ntainers and
truck trailers roll past the port. knowing the tariff rates for Fairbanks-bound
freight from Anchorage aren·l that
much less than from Seward.
Jones can also see some barge traffic
going to operations on land adjacent to
the port. The railroad has some 600
acres of land adjacent to the port which
will figure prominenlly m it3 aggressive new real estate marketing program.
~The port itself doesn't compete di·
rectly with the railroad." Jones said,
··but the carriers that have preferential
bert hing rights and transit area leases
here (TOTE and Sea-La nd> compete
with ca rriers using the other ports
(Hydro-Train at Whittier and Sea Way
at Seward!."
Jones said when the railroad was
under federal ownership it considered
the Port of Anchorage as competition.
Since the state took over the railroad,
talks have begun on mutually beneficial projects. "We've had some good
talks with the railroad about prospective developments such as marine terminals a nd real estate use at the waterfront area by the railroad," Jones sa id.
"The talks are very initial in nature but
this is considerable progress compared
to where we were. There·s no reason
they can't receive freight from SeaLand and TOTE and there's no reason
we can't help them do that.··
Jones realizes that such cooperation.
when combined with other plans and
improvements, will make the Port of
Anchorage a more attractive shipping
and receiving point and bring in just
that much more business. It can't be a
·•them or us" uttitude for either the railroad or the port anymore.
The year 1986 greeted a leaner.
healthier shipping mdustry in Alaska.
This is an industry with more port capacity than it is using and plenty of
trucks and railcars. E,·erybody 1s looking fon,·ard to a new wave of public- and
pri\·ate-sector building.
Growth may be triggered in part by
location of a ti S. Army hght mfantry
division at Fort Warnwright near Fairbanks and to a lesser degree at Fort
Richardson neat· Anchorage. T hen too.
the North Slope will need tubulars and
other supplies for years to come. Should
new exploration areas yie ld another
giant oil field. the shipping industry
can expect another round of expansion.
History made in 1983-84 may repeat itself. a

We're no Fairweather Friend.
High seas may scare us, but they don't stop us.They can't.
Not with hundreds of businesses, from Puget Sound to the East Coast,
counting on us to deliver their gcxx:ls to Alaska, year round.
Even in the dead of winter.
After twenty years, we're more committed than ever to providing
fast, dependable containerized shipments to Alaska. Small craft warn·
ings can't stop Sea-Lands big ships. And we've never met a wave we
couldn't ride.
It took a lot of years to build our reputation for dependable e.xcellence, and we're not about to blow it over a little rain or sleet or snow or
high 'Winds. Our customers depend on Sea-Land to come through for
them, come rain or shine. And we do just that. After all, what are
friends for?

SeaQ: Land
2550 Denali St, Anchorage, AK 99505, (907) 274-2671

